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International Arbitration.in Tucker's show window, but thereAp IX ISAXKItU ITC Y.TH'tRA AflftftXAMINER. the-State- .- We can draw in the
people who are in quest of homes,hotter from a SulwcrilHr

poiutmeiit to Office. is one problem we can't solve
and that is how many wildcats OTK'K I

That a sco-n.- i

KKRHY
licncralTIH IM'A Y ? i:i a n y ;. w ana tneir, muscle anu tneir money

will advance us in wealth and in
oiVK.y.

nretin of
Williams,make one tornado; As we don' il.c creditors ojrsaiune! A.all material ha d Din ess. We can dobelong to the party, lanfcrtiet. will ! li'M ;tt tho Hcnistcr's

An intelligent suUseri:er and good
republican, writing f.oni Concord,
says :

i in the republicans of Concord

this if the press of North Carolina

ticket on which shall be written or
printed the word "license"

Skc. 4. That on the day next after
any such election shall be held, the
inspectors of such election and a
justice of the peace of the township
shall compare the votes polled in
the township, and certify the num-
ber of votes cast in favor of "pro-
hibition," and the number in favor
of "license," and the result of such

we iranKiv acKnowieuge our ignor

spring up, and the bus l?am of
machinery, will tell ofo.ur 'thrift
and greatness.; S

I trust the proposed convention
Will be well attended that its
speeches and general business will
becondtlcted in harmony, and that
its proceedings will go forth, not
only to Ireland, but other land-- ,

'and be the means of bringing the
material we so much desire, who,
ttiem.selves, will be made happv,

soeak ud now in loudest tones. Callance on this subject, and we willi i: I'
upon the . people ! Tell them thisstate further that Ave have made a

To the Editor of the IZ.rn miner :

I have seen, in the Kxaminer of
the 4th inst., the form of a petition
prepared by the "Executive Com-
mittee of the American Peace So-
ciety," to Congress, o:i the subject
of International A rft- ration, and
your concurrence in the same.

I have a copy of this d icument,
in the December number (17:Jj of
the "Advocate of J'eu-e,- " a Month-
ly Periodical, published in Boston,

i !;
j.l.
1

- I. appointmenta i I :eiinty in the or a movement is on foot. Tell thei ! post mi at tl.t place win nave a fruitless search after the much de-
sired information. We got "Cobb's leadinir men of everv locality toPi

i

I i.; t i .1. i speller and denner" but be only
defines a 44 wild cat" to be a catI"

til which has not been civilized and
I enlightened by the process of do

election to the Register of Deeds of
the county, who shall first carefully
copy such certificate in a book to be

j prepared and kept for that purpose,
and then tile, the same among the

j papers of his office, and a certified

aim our siaie realize tier mo-- l ar-
dent 1. -- ire.

Truly yours, tVc.,
W . YVltlTAKKK.

and devoted, as its name imports

ili" in K;i1mc1i. N. n tho U'Stli d:iy
ni' 1 hruarv, IS71, at In o'clock a. in.,
licl'orc A. V. Shniror, Ib'ffistCV, for tho
purposes n:iMtp1 in the "Tth :n! "JMh
s.'.'tii ris oi' i .. .; i, : Act of March
- Is-IT- .

THOMAS 1 1 A M P.soX. Axsisrnco,
lVM.J lawiw. K.iU-iL;h- , N. C

rpu WHOM IT MAY CONC'KKN
The uiicr.siMt'il horeby uivett n.lico

i it' h !s ajij.. .'tilt incut as Assimiec of N ion
II. IviL'i'i, of ItaN'iiih, hi tho county
f A'.ikc, and State of North Ciiro-lin.- i,

within the Ln-stor- District of
North Carolina, who has Ikm--

adjudged a llankrupt iiKn his own
netitU.ii ly the !isjriot Court of taid
District.

Dated Italeich, Jan. 21. 1S74.
THOMAS. HAMI'SON, Assignee,

U-;;- w P. O. Raleigh, X. l

of theto Peace. It is the organwritini;
produ.

tiiii-- l
mottoAmerican Peace Sot-it-ty- . It

I I

fr . r 1 1

t in
s f : ' I

"l : ',.- - r can,"
l i -'. i :i . u s hi- -

m ; . c:ir - i n pri n t,
! lis his name.

come to Italeigh on that occasion.
Inspire all the people with enthusi-
asm on this subject. Make them
feel that the occasion is pregnant
with mighty results for the present
and future generations of the State.
1 am thankful to the editors who
have hitherto devoted their space to
this important theme. But the
time is coming when editorial id
is still more indispensible. No
theme more fitting for the editor's
pen. No moment more fraught
with interest. No time has ever

is "oi earth peaee. Nation fhalt not My i,ast laioU at Lincoln.

him u iir.' iniluenee on the republican
c;i ti. ' ali.irru. In the appointment
the i .m ii ;ilieaus, who have made many
.i. i;:i i .s for Uo cause of republicanism

iti ..iintv were not crnsulted, or if
u!:ed. tlieir wishes were entirely

.regarded. It has U-e- n 8iiggeted that
i: t e oiliees were emiteil for the oftiee-i- i

ii.ii is and their petH, tliat the otlico-- h

.i.i. i s and their pels do tbe canvaasing
and oiing. The will of the people
must !. respected, or those who do not
respeet it ma3 expert t suffer. No one
has done more for the republican cause
in Caharrus than Mr. J. AI. Alexander,
save the McDonalds, yet be had no
hearing w hen a change was tuade in the
lost-ollic- o here, but a laJy from another
eongressional district was appointed to
till tho place. Such injustice will cer-
tainly have a bad iufluonco.

lift up sword against nit ion, neither
l'.V HKXKY WARD HKEC'IIEU.shale they learn war any more. 7 1

have been reading it about three
years; and, during that time, I
have not seen in it one word offen

mestication and he further says a
" tornado" is a wind which seems
to be in a great hurry to go through
the cane i. e. a hurricane. But
the dunce didn't even mention that
there was such a thing in natural,
profane or sacred history as a "tor-
nado of wild cats."

We next referred to Pike's arith-
metic to see how many wild cats
make one tornado, but he seems
never to have cyphered it out,
neither does he lay down any
siecifie rules for any body else to

copy lio'm the book in which said
certificate is so registered under the
hand of the Register of Deeds, and
the seal of the county shall be suffi-
cient evidence in all cases and courts
in this iState of the re.-u-lt of such
election in the township to which
the same may refer.

Skc. 5. That if a majority of the
votes cast at any such election in
any township shall have written or

sive to the South. Indeed, tne
cause it advocates is too lofty andcome when the press of North Caro

'I'm Virginia in longs the bo;.or !

originating 'he lir-- t a.y!um for tl.e
insane that u ;i falli)i(.il by pub-
lic authority n 1 Tho
asylum at YViiiiamshurg wai(jKii-c- d

for the ri t i n of patients No-vcmi- Ik

r 1:,, 177 ; niic hundrtd
a''

sublime, for sectionalism. And c'OXCTIKXWHOM IT MAY
?

JL T lie undersigned hereby gives noticeyet, although established as early as
lina could more effectually labor to
advance the highest, the noblest
interest of this State. No occasion
more propitious than the present

"1837, conducted with ability,
and aiming at one oi the grandest
objects ever supposed to be attainahas ever offered to make our people

I n a recent trip to Washington, as
I walked past! the White House, I
looked up at the window over the
entrance door! with profound inter-
est. It was there that I saw Mr.
Lincoln for the last time. It was
between nine and ten o'clock in the
evening. 1 stood by him in the
upper hall, and heard him make a
speech a few sentences long to a
crowd of men!, who came to repre-
sent something or other--- forget
what. 1 was the only one with
him, anil he closed his tew remarks
by announcing suddenly that J
would make a speech, of which 1

hail not the remotest iutenliot:. But
ho oeni'd to ;eniov cef f imr loii Lmtn

ble by mere human eihrt, it has re

of his" appointment as. Assignee ol
lloht. F. Kicks, of Kooky Moiitit,iu the
county of Nash, and State of North
Carolina, within said District, who has
been adjudged u Itaukrupt upn his
own Petition, by tho District Court of
-- aid Distii,-:- .

D Ued K ileigh, Jan. .'Ust, ls71.
THUS. HAMP.soN, Assignee.

and their grand old . State known,
and honored, and sought out by all ceived very little notice from thepal I..- - j. qrnM ion was

i v I v the
r: n

-- 1 - the nations of the earth. Southern press.f. V

printed on me same tne word "pro-
hibition," then and in that case, it
shall not be lawful for the county
commissioners to license the sale of
spirituous liquors, or for any person
to sell any spirituous liquors within
such township for one year next
after any such election, and if any
person so prohibited shall sell any
spirituous liquors within such

The ILctuniner would suggest to
the above that the policy and the
practice of the republican party
ha- - been to make woman's merit a
claim, pre eminent, to office. No
political party has ever been gov-

erned by such high considerations
for woman its has the republican
rrtv. And no party has ever' rec- -

The Aew 1 or I: I 'met Society was

cypher it by. And so we were
again left in the dark.

It we could only ascertain defi-
nitely how many wild cats there
are in a tornado, and how many
tornadoes occur in a year, we could
multiply that sum by five dollars,
(the price of one wild cat scalp) and
the product would be the total cost
to. , &, county, for , . .destroying , a
"tornado of--wil- d -- cats. But

uri : no' i in;r a doci-do--

formed in 18ns. The Massachusetts

! :irii:
I f

-

11. ! ti
lun r, ;l

Believe me, gentlemen,
your obedient and

faithful servant,
Father McNamaka.

P. O. Kal.-ih- N. C.
:?w

j i r.'.'-- r - not an of-i-e-

' . . rnor had no
Peace Society was formed in ISlo.
These two societies united in 182S,

VH(M IT MAY CONcmtN;under the name of the " American rpo
JLtiright of appointment in the premi-- -

. . . , l undersigned hereby Klre noticem y 1 Carolina Peace Society.''' with a President, township, such person offendingwjwa tv rT-- 'J -- n ij" - "rSf ebiaiaito; i snail U6 Qec.jjnizcrT their rita"nin3cTtft few, a scrnpTJTTmrrTAv'.Tieri -- there was nrrtie I i t i - 1 1 . The New York South, of the 14th twentv-seve- n Directors, an Execu conviction of suchmeanor, and onor allowed their claims to office, extrication except by making
a " few remarks." It was nearinst., publishes the following brief tive Committee of eleven persons,

and other officers. Among theuntil the republican: party came sketch of our State :

we can'tTjfetfie'BgilrerflWt
Bryan, the only man who can give
any information on the subject, has
gone home, and everybody keeps
writing to us, and stopping us on
the streets and asking us about those
terrible tornadoes of wildcats. The

the close of the war, but be

Warren, and Stale of North Carolina,
within said District, who ha--s been ad-

judged a llankrupt upon his own peti-
tion by tho District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Italeigh, Deo. 27th, 187:1.

J. K. O'NKJLIi; Assignee,

Vice Presidents, I see the name of. North Carolina was so called byinto iower.
First, in our own State, the con

Till, d vai
to xcu- -- tin- - It gi
nothing u ith
ferir.g th i or pr
ltnd-ho!- dt r- - had

thA Krenpn in ift4. in honor of Kino- - fore the very last campaign, if 1

remember rightly. Blair, Sr., had

pa per.-- i are trying
dature for doing
state le!it, by of--

! xt that certain
begun uit, and,

Charles the" Ninth of France; was
first settled at Albemarle in 1650 been South, with the President'sstitution -- republican thing as It is

leave, as a! volunteer mediator,guaranteed to woman her rights of
hoping that, in their desperate forby the English ; chartered March

20, 1663, and June 30, 1665. Formedproperty. And very recently the tunes, the southern managers might

0- -3t ' P. O Ualeigh, N. C.

XT OTlUli IS 1 f 1 IK ii II Y til VEN
That a fifth general meeting of cred-

itors of the Hank of North Carolina
bankrupt, will bo held at tho Register's

a constitution .December 18, 1776,supreme court Judge Settle deliv be induced to- - bring matters to an
end. Mr. Alexander Stevens willwhich was amended in 1835. Rati-

fied the constitution of the Unitedering the opinion ha.s recognized

perhaps, it wa- - better to await the
action of the courts. It may le too
1h t- - to t a compromise when the
cwlitor- - have virtually obtained
judgment aai'.-- t the people, as they
have alrealy partially done.

well remember the abortive atand guaranteed to woman her rights ofiice in Raleigh, X. C, on tho 3rd day
of February, 1S74, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,States November 21, 1789. Area.

50,704 square miles; population in tempts at negotiation which follow before A. Yv. Shatier, Register tor tho

whole state is evidently terribly
excited on the subject, and if any-
body can give us a description oi a
wildcat tornado, he will be entitled
to be recorded among "the few im-
mortal names that were not born
to die."

P. S. A friend at our elbow says
he has figured it out, and the head
of the member from Alleghany
with the tail of a cat makes a "tor-
nado of wildcats." We give it as
our opinion that five dollars for this
scalp is too exorbitant a price.
Requi es cat. II. K.

Hon Reverdy Johnson, of Mary-
land.

What the operations of the society
were, down to the close of the late
civil war, I do not know. Since the
war its efforts seem to have been di-

rected to the creation of a public
sentiment, in this country and Eu-
rope, favorable to the adoption of a
code of international law, wnich
shall contain rules for the amicable
adjustment of international difficul-
ties by arbitration. I suppose, in
the preparation of such a code, the
principal writers on the law of na-
tions, treaties formed between, na-

tions, and the decisions of natioual
courts, will have to be consulted. It
is said that David Dudley Field,
Esq., of New York, has prepared
the draft of such a code. When such

1870, .1,071,361, of which 391.G50 ed. Uut tne movement gave no
inconsiderable uneasiness in the
North. It was feared that the an- -

purposes named in tno Ziin ana in
sections of the llankrupt Act of March
2, IMoT.aper on guishful longing for peace mightAnother Democratic 1'

tl Legislature

offence shall be fined not exceeding
fifty dollars, or imprisoned not ex-
ceeding one month. But if a ma-
jority of the votes so cast shall have
written or printed on the same the
word "license," then spirituous
liquors may be sold in such town-
ship as now provided by law and
not otherwise. Provided, That
nothing herein ..contained shall ef-
fect localities in which the sale of
spirituous liquors are prohibited by
law.

Sec. 6. The sheriff shall desig-
nate the justice of the peace in each
township to aid in comparing and
certifying the vote cast at any such
election, and the register of deeds
shall designate inspectors of elec-
tions in each township. In case he
shall fail, the sheriff or his deputies
shall make such appointment, and
if any officer or other person shall
fail to dfscharge any duty imposed
by this act, such person offending
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction in the Superior
court fined in the discretion of the
court.

Sec. 7. This act shall take effect
and he in force from and after the
first day of April, 1871.

CH ARL1IS DKWKY, Assignee.
2D w;'w Raleigh, N. C.lead tho President to consent to

of person, by deciding that the
husband cannot and thall not whip
the wife.

From the incoming of President
Grant's administration, poor and
dependent but meritorious ladies
have lcen elevated to federal posi-

tions, from one end of tho country
to the other; and recently in the

terms which would make the cost IT MAY CONCERN:rpo WHOM

were colored, and 1,241 Indians.
North Carolina contains a portion
of the Blue Ridge and the Black
Mountains. The latter, in this
State, are the highest in the Appa-lacha- in

system. The rivers are the
Neuse, Cape Fear, Jtoanoke and
Tar.

Raleigh, the capital, is a small

!i1'or th" t of pu st nt i- -

JL The undersigned hereby give noticeluent, the 1L' 'tinin r l. low pre-en-ts
and suffering of the war less fruitful
of liberty and future security than
should be. I was stirred up to seek
an interview with the President,

ofhisappointmentas JAssigneo or Alex-
ander Eatmun, of Wilson IV O., Nash
countv, and Statu of North Carolina,

another view of the late 1 gilat art
from a taiid-point- . The The Immigration Convention! within tho Eastern District of N . C, 'bv Mr. Stanton.citv a few miles west of the JSeusercti mi nt r joins lt:,!ul with the (,'t- - Accordingly, on appointment, I who has been adjudged a llankrupt

upon his own Petition by tho DistrictTo the Editors of Raleigh and of river, near the border of the hill went about; eight o'clock, to the Court of waiil District.North Carolina Generally: country. s
a work shall have been prepared
and recommendad to the world by
a convention of jurists like those White House, and was shown into

Z'tti in the he that the people limy
not again l.-- atllictt d witii .such an
inetritient i . dy oi i. gisjators as the

Gentlemen : The press of Ral- - Wilmington, the largest city of Dated Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 31, 74.
:2 3w TIIOS. JIAMPSON,

Assignee.
the reception room at once. Theeign is entitled to mucn praise ior i North Carolina, is situated in the who lately assembled at Brussels, whole house was as still as if dedemocrats of tiie late legislature its adoption bv the various nations serted. One servant at the entrance, moWHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

JL The undersigned hereby gives notionof the earth will be a mere question
of time.

low coast lands. It is on the left
bank of the Cape Fear river.

Wilmington is connected by rail-
road with large cities north of it. It
has considerable commerce, and

and one at or near the President's
room, and both half asleep, were of his appointment as Assignee of Henj.

This is now the great object to v. Jinkins. ot oxtord, lu tiie countythe only persons I saw. A wood
oft J ran v die and State of North Carolina,fire had burnt itself out on thewhich the American Peace Society

is directing its efforts. Rev. Mr.

the readiness with which our papers
have communicated to the public
all matters of information connected
with the approaching immigration
convention. For several weeks ar-
ticles have appeared almost daily
in the Raleigh papers in reference
to this movement, which aims at
introducing population and capital
into North Carolina. The Idea of
this convention has taken deep root

hearth ; only the brands fallen over within said District, who has boon ad-

judged a llankrupt upon his own peti

administration of our State govern-
ment a lady has been elevated to
the responsible position Of steward
of the insane asylum. So, by
common consent, republicans seem
to have adopted the policy, that,
with the claims of a meritorious,
intelligent lady, those of no man
may come in competition.

I n all of which the Examiner finds
the highest commendation of the
republican party; nor does this Car
barrus friend object to seeing this
policy carried out to the fullest ex-

tent imaginable, lie seems to have
founded his objection on the fact
that the lady came from another
congressional district. But this ob

Letter to Father McXamara.Miles, the corresponding secretary on either side yet gave any signs of
carries on a large amount of manu-
facturing by steam power.

Newbern, second seaport of the
State, is situated on the right bank

tion by tho District Court of said
'activity. j

of the society, visited Europe last
Summer to advance this object, and Soon Mr. Lincoln entered in a

of the Neuse river, about 50 miles dressing-g- o w"ii of faded stuff, with
Dated Italeigh, Dec. 27, 1873.

JOHN R. O'NEILL, Assignee,
w P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

succeeded in enlisting the sympathy
and active on of a great

among the people of our State ; and his feet in slippers, and his head Hy-

ing wild with hair, each particularI am happy to confess that the WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : jTO undersigned hereby gives notice ihair asserting its own individuality.
many eminent men, turty-jiv- e oi
whom were in the convention at
Brussels a con mention, by the way,
which owed its origin to the Amer

Mayor's Office,
City of Raleigh,
February 18, 1871.

Rev. Father McNdmara :
I have given your communication

on the subject of immigration and
the proposed State convention, to
meet in this city on the 17th March
next, my earnest consideration, and
all you have said in regard to our
people, and the undeveloped re- -
i v niAn - - - L j-- v- rm 4- rf l m --v C

His face was worn, his air that of of hisappoinfment as Assigwco of S. D.imagnitude of the movement, and
the interest already awakened on
this subject is attribitable In a great fatigue, and his greeting that of one llraswell, ot Rocky Mount, county or

Nash, and State of North Carolina,;

from its mouth.
North Carolina in the southeast

and east is level and sandy and
often marshy, interspered with shal-
low lakes, especially between Albe-
marle ana Pamlico Sounds. A chain
of low islands lines the whole coast.
The State is rich in mineral treas-
ures, especially gold, copper, iron
and coal. The copper regionj of
North Carolina Is said to be unpar-alelle- d

in richness. Coal bitumi

who hardly thought of what he wasdegree to the sympathy in the cause
ican Peace Society. Among the no-
table personages in Europe who fa-

vor the peace movement is Count
within said district, who has been ad- -;doing. judged a bankrupt upon his own petition

were.
The Warreuton Gazette democrat-

ic, says :
The leittlttlure adjournod l..i ion-dy- .

This honorable IkxI y ha, far h.h
we have been able to jmle from Uio
eentlmeut of Ujh people, failed to dis-
charge thoir duties aee-it.-lil- jr to their
constituents. This bxly has coat the
Stale alKiut viity thousand dollars,
and tho ropl fay tte legislation
efffcted i not uoith so much. A law
forhidding the al of cotton ls than a
lulo I.K'txreen th hours of sunsot and
sunrise, making it a inindeineanor to
remove property inrtt:si:l. to frhilit
t!i- - mIv l liUors to perxn underage,
to coiisoiilatc a few railroads, to chal-
lenge tV, voters is ahout :ll that h:w
t'-e- n done that effects the lare.
'J he aif justinent of th- - Staf- - debt, a
inaner o more vital importance tlian
n.l the otln-- r a.-t- s passe iviii.i.mhI, v;i.s
i ;n .rel, and im -i- (-s taken to relieve
our m .p. .if tin' delt under
which th.-- v strul,.. 'I'he AVm. in bid- -

d. r tarew ci! to our d.mlity, il not tal- -

e. iUil, i ej i iita: i ves, exj.iess-- the
h ( that in hiv of them may return
next winter. Jiiihrin from their rec-
ord, we think th ptsp2 w ill otijeet to
tfi- - return of most of them, fr thev
have i.een weiheti in the balance and
I mil I wanlie -- . We e.innot imaifine
whysii' i . s.t-riin- journal as the AVu'Jt
sii.. ii,. I wish to allli.-- t our jeople with
su.-- an Iiieitieit nt l...dy of lejrLslators.

I apologized for adding anotherof immigration manifested thus
earnestly by the talented gentlejection will be removed from his by the District Court ot said uiirici. !.Frederick Sclonis. who was a mem- - visitor, explained the reasons of!mind when he is told that

orta Fa
mn wfoo-oon-cl urx our city papers.-- iber of th0 Geneva board of arbitra Dated Raleigh, i. c, .Jan. iilst, J "

THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee,
-- 2 3w P. O. Raleigh, N. ijZTtSn expressed the great un--

the day de-- zu.&r friends- - to thein 'ucwUan i- - tho daughter This fact promises much fbr Ital-
eigh and for the entire State. Our tion, niis inena oi peace, in a let-

ter expressing his regret that he was signated, meets with my hearty ap meaning and possible results of thenous and anthracite exists m large
npo-otiations- i Riirmosorl to he coin" OTICE IS JIERJCIJY UIVHN junable to attend the convention at

Brussels, says : "I understand, per- -

mous old officer of the United States
army, who died on the northwest-
ern frontier, where he was associa-
ted with the President in former

quantities, the former of the best 1 i - e 1

on. That I will soil at public auction atiquality. Iron occupies an impor fectlv the necessity that a nation Mr. Lincoln was sitting with his ctho court house door in Rah lgh, Nmay have to make war to acqui feet to the hearth, his hands clasped January,on Saturday, the 31st day ot
tant place in North Carolina, and
its advantages for making bar iron
of the best quality are very great.

days; and that this lady was re her independence or to ensure her upon his head, the very picture of 1S74, at V2 o clock noon, to too lilgliet
commended for the position she

people may be poor, they may have
numerous difficulties to fight
against, but as long as we possess
a virtuous press, as long as we have
manly editors who can raise them-
selves to the elevation of great
ideas, as long also as we have a
people who have resolved to sup-
port able journals in our midst,
there is nothing to fear. The press
is a great agency which God has
raised up in the modern world to

a careless man en dishabille ; and 1 bidder for cash, ono claim against tlurpolitical existence, attached by ene-
mies, but I could not lead myself toMarl is also abundant, and lime was in doubt for a minute whetherholds by President Grant himself, United States for property taken for thee

use of the arm v. amounting to S."),(XM) or.stone and freestone exists in inex justify another cause of hostility he had heard me, or was not asleep.General Sherman, and a host of haustible quantities. Magnetic thereabouts, and rejected by tho South- -'The petition you have published But, after a moment's silence, heiron ore, some silver, lead,others high in position and the af refers to an address of the JJritish ern Claim's Connnishion the property
of Thomas II. Coates, llankrupt.dropped his hands from his head,mansranese, grypsum and salt havefections of the people of this country. R. G. LK WIS, Assignee,also been found. North Carolina and turned a little toward me, yet

looking into the ashes, as if hesita
house of commons to the Queen
This address was made upon a mo
tion of Mr. Henry Richard, a mem

30-- 2t Raleigh, IN. t .While an apparent want of dis vindicate the rights of humanity, to possesses exceedingly fine scenery ting whether to carry out a purI lie trutii is, iio many ot our represen-
tatives were aspirant for congressional cretion has been manifest in the ' CONCERN :- -hmake known throughout the world the picturesque Catawba Falls are ber of that body, and secretary of Ttpose. In a moment he said : undersigned hereby gives noand oilier honors. the needs and aspirations' of peo

proval, and your warm words of
praise of our people excites new
pride in nty bosom. If the proposed
convention savored of politics, or
had in its move anything relating
to politics, I should object most
strenuously to the gathering; but,
inasmuch as you propose (and as
your friends understand) to do some-
thing for the material good of our
people as a whole, you can count on
my hearty

You are right in the suggestion
that we do not stand in need of
laborers; we have the laborers al-
ready in our midst men native to
the soil, and willing-t- o work for the
bread they eat. These laborers are
well disposed and reliable, and while
they have been receiving the paltry
pay of eight or ten dollars per
month, we hear of but little mur-
muring among them. The class
of people we desire to come among
us, are the practical farmers, with
capital to purchase farms, and af-
ford work for those around us, who
stand ready to labor, and aid in
making North Carolina first among

the London Peace Society, in July "Wall, Pve half a mind to showmatter of many appointments to
position, both State and federal.it is

well known. Pilot mountain, so
named from having served as a
landmark for the Indians, rises in a

tice of hte appointment as assignee of
Robert W. Host, of Raleigh, hi thelast, which was carried by a vote of you all the papers."an. .th ik riKi.n Day Hkfore one hundred to ninety. Her MajJriNiK Watts. Auditor llilev whip county of Wake, and State of Northimiosaible to conclude that such " If you think it best, Mr. Presi-

dent, I should be glad to see them."iK-- out Augustus ISelmont and the Carolina, with tho Eastern uisirici oiesty responded very promptly, and
very favorably. "The address and

level country in a cylindrical form.
Warm Springs is a place of much
resort. Paint Rock, and a rock

North Carolina, who has been adjudge lwas not inevitable from the very
nature of things ; and while the se

Kan; to-da- y Iwfore Judge Jl'attn at
I This w sis a suit lv llel- - a llankrupt on ins own pennon iy moreolv " savs the Advocate "have

District Court of said District.i.i nr. of New Yoi k, and the holders of
He rose and shuttled to his desk,

near the door through which he
first entered, and took from a pigeon
hole a small package of papers, and

called Chimney Rock is in the same placed the British Parliament and
t:i- - si-- . i ii tax li 'iids. to compel government most distinctly and Dated Raleigh, N. C, Jan. '2i, 171. :

TiiOS. HAMPSON, Assignee.
32 -- 3 w

locality. Gingercake Rock, in the
form of an inverted pyramid, is a

lection of the people has frequently
been sadly at fault, it behooves pa-

triotic republicans of all sections to
...f i,nn the Auditor t provide

pies'. We have rights to be pro-
tected. We have wants to be
supplied. Wre have aspirations
to bo satisfied. All these de-
mand the agency of a vir-
tuous press. No other power in
our day can fill the place and an-
swer the purose God has assigned
to the agency of the modern press.
The newspapers of our State have
great duties before them, and there
is nodnty more incumbent on them
than to advertise to the world the
advantages North Carolina affords
to the iudustrious and honest immi

avowedly on the side of pacific ar
I "

r r tl
I - si(,

sitting down by me opened thei' i' ivini nt of siH-eia- tax lmil-- i

curious pile of stone, 2U feet high, bitration, and the improvement of! the Il..d. which supports a natural slab of rpiilS IS TO i I VK NOTICE, That
JL on tho loth day of Jan., A. D.wls73,s -- I l.e'is itll. - of Is, s- - C.tl. Hildil of international law."

mess, for they seemed to be in co-
nfusiona letter or two, a half-writte-n

sheet of torn paper, and onePhiladelphia, and Itader. of Kaleiirh.
go to work with renewed energy
and determination to overcome
every disadvantage and retrieve the

a warrant in Uankrupty was issued out
of the District Court of tho United States

stone, 32 feet long and 2 feet thick.
Table Rock is another natural curi-
osity. The climate of North Caro

I tor the plaintitl. and h uller.
The petition ought to be
in every county in North Caro-

lina, and every county in the south
a, ar.sl
A die, St or two other things that looked liketuitii and Attornev tneral for the Eastern District of North Caro

lina, against tho estate of Henry T.1 1 .trirrove r Auditor Hih-- v ami the misfortune of every ill-advis- ed se bills.
" I'm hunting for Blair's comlina is hot and unpleasant in the

Clawson. of Raleigh 1. O. in tho countylection, whether by the heads of mission," he said, which just thenlow counties ; the middle and west-
ern sections, however, are temper of Wake, State of North Carolina, win)

State. Tie- - r: s.- - was al.lv arguetl bv
ea h and all of the attorneys namcl.
Th J ude dismisisl the suit for want
of jui isdi. ti. ri, lnf.iu.' the suit should

grant. North Carolina possesses ex
ern States, signed, and sent to Mr.
Dunham, who is the recording, sec-
retary of the society. These friends
of humanity have been laboring,
many years, in this cause, and

departments, or by election of the has been adjudged a llankrupt upon the
Petition ot his creditor. : 1 hat tho paytraordinary advantage; and it is

with a view to bringing these ad-
vantages before the world that the

have (sen started at a retrular term of

the States of the L nion. Such emi-
grants would do well common
laborers, would do well to stop in
large cities they would fail in our
midst.

Our people would gladly sell por-
tions of there real estate to men of
capitol they have no employment
for mere laborers from foreign

ment of any debts and the deli very oj any
property belonging to said bankrupt, to"
him, or lor his use, and the transfer of

ought to be encouraged. I have
eople.
The merit and claims of the gen-

tleman, Mr. Alexander, referred to,
are recognized and will be reward

convention in furtherance oi immi lately received a letter from Mr.
any property, by hint, ariNoi hidden bygration has been proposed. I per-

ceive that papers in other towns of
Dunham, in which he says: "The
noble cause is going forward. The
leading men of the nations are com

law: A meeting ot tne creditors oi saij
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and tithe State are copving the articlesed. But a.s between a lady and a

gentleman, the JCxaiiiiner must be choose ono or more assignees ol ins espublished at Raleigh in relation to
this immigration movement, and to

countries; and if we can induce
capital to come into our State, thepardoned for voting on the side of tate, will bo held at a Court of Hank?

ruptoy, to beholden at Raleigh, N. C.;
before A. 'W. Shaffer, Register.- - on the

ing to see in arbitration a substitute
for icar." Indeed, the light seems
to be dawning in the east. It has
inspired fresh hope among the

the lady, its only regret being that my great satisfaction, 1 perceive
that Editors in the Northern States

price of Jabor would necessarily go
up to a higher figure and in this
way, while we would benefit our

3rd day of March, A. D., 1874, at 10

he espied. 11 was the smallest size
of visitings card, say three inches
long, and little over an inch wide.
On it was written, as near as I re-

member :

Pass the bearer through our lines,
A. Lincoln.

This ridiculous little scrap, he as-

sured me, was all the commission
which Mr. Blair had received ! He
said that Blair thought that some-
thing might be done, and so the
President had no objection to letting
him try. If anything should come
of it, why, the Government could
then j'udge what it would be best to
do. A considerable conversation
followed, in which he pointed out
the situation of affairs just then ; and
it was while in the midst of the
talk that a band was heard approach-
ing, and the tramp of feet.

He rose, and said, " I believe

o'clock, A. M.a thousand are not in official posi-
tion where there is one.

are also taking up their articles and
giving them a vast circulation

ate and healthy. Wheat is harvest-
ed in June, and Indian corn in Sep-
tember. The soil possesses every
variety, from the sands and marsh-
es of the coast to the rich alluvials
of the river bottoms. The marshes
on being drained, readily yield rice,
cotton, tobacco and Iudian corn.
Much of the low sandy section is cov-
ered with forests of pitch pine that
furnish large quantities of lumber,
tar, turpentine and rosin. Here cot-
ton, rice and indigo do well, but on
the high grounds wheat,Indian corn,
hemp, tobacco, rye and oats are
more successfully cultivated. The
staple products of the State are In-
dian corn, tobacco and potatoes.
Large quantities of wheat, rye, oats,
Irish potatoes, cotton, wool, rice,
fruits, butter, cheese, garden vege-
tables, hay, flax, grass seeds, bees-
wax, honey and some barley ; buck-
wheat, wine, hops, hemp, silk and

friends of peace. I trust their labors
may be crowned with success, and K. M. DOLUL.AN, j

the court and pot lx f re him at I'bani-her- s.

lou d, we say, for Auditor Kiley
an 1 the State.

If David Jtfe Treasurer, or Tod R.
the ioveinr, was Auditor, they
w.-ul- have im t him: to do hut issue the
tax list to tUe sheriffs to meet the de-
mands of lielaiout and the lady holders
of the sj Josie tonds on (irove
strif t, Ni w Yik. iKi.'j Sentinel -- lit
i i f .

It may !ea matter of interest to
the public to know that the bonds
sued for in the above ease by Au-
gust H Itnof.t at.d others comprise,
exclusively, in iiuiiiUts ami series,
bonds issued to Colonel Robert II.
Cowan, I 'resilient of the Wilming-
ton, Charlotte and Kutherford rail-
road.

It tr.ay also le a matter for the

poor laborers, the employer would
in like manner be benefitted. 2'J 3t Marshal as Messenger.among the identical papers fromfhe Kxaminer is very greatly in that they may afford the world a IlcsBKK it Hitmen, Attorneys.All you have said of our climate,whom a healthy immigration is todebted to its Cabarrus friend for grand exemplification of the truth our land, and our crops, and in thethat "peace hath its victories as IS TO (JIVE NOTICE, ThatTHISthe 3rd day of Feb., A. I)., 1X74,

be expected. By keeping steadily
before our people the importance ofrepeated favors, and will at all times

well as war."be constrained to treat his produc this movement, we will arouse the
hidden mineral wealth in the
bowels of our land, is true. There
is wealth in all these, awaitingtions and suggestions with the Beaufort, Feb. 11, 1874.

a warrant in iiaiiKrupiey wa.- - ismiuji
out of the District Court of the L'ititl
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of Auguie
tus A. Cheek, of Warrenton, in tho

energies of the State ; and these en-
ergies once awakened, a mighty
power, will be exerted to push

highest consideration; and he is in-

vited to write frequently for the
paper, which will strive to make

capitol to develope it. Capital will
come, in time; but we want that
capital now, and the grand gather-
ing proposed for the 17th March, is

The Prohibitory Liquor Law, county of Warren, and State of North
Carolina, who ha boen adjudged a

North Carolina forward in the race
now going on for natural progressitself a true representative of the Jiankrupt on his own 1'clitioii: mmFor the information of our tem- - there's to be a deputation, or some-

thing, coming, and they expect methe States of the Ameri- - to assure the foreigner, seeking m- -among the payment of anv debts and the de- -rpnnhHrun nortir that rrroflf nwrtv" r xt. y- - m vr.. ii ji s ypgfmpntnf hiapanital- - that hft mav it tuW. IJM I wVM4wnt s,safely do so in North Carolina thatof the poor men, the women and
the children of the country. bankrupt, to hi th, or for bU use, and

How many Wildcats Make a
Tornado V

tne transier oi any jroj?ny, oy mm,
are forbidden --by law; That a meeting
ol the creditors of said bankrupt, t

prove their debts, and to choose one or
more assignees ot his estate, will be held
at a Court of Ilankruptey, to bo holder

He laid his hand in a kindly way
on my shoulder, as if to keep me
from shirking, and went to the
front window and addressed a few
kind and homely words to the
crowd. J bade him good-high- t, as
it turned out, forever; I never again
saw him.

at Ralendi. N. C. beloro A. W. Shatter
Register, on tho 21st day of Feb.. A. fit

land country contains oaks of sever-
al species, besides hickory, maple,
ash and walnut; in the low country
pine, and the swamps also pine, ce-

dar, cypress, with some mable,white
oak, poplar, and an undergrowth of
vines, briers, &c. In the drier
parts white and red oaks flourish.
The manufactories are cotton, wool-
en, tanneries, flouring and grist
mills, turpentine distilleries, saw
mills, tobacco and carriage factories.
North Carolina exports lumber,
pitch, tar and turpentine, with rice,
cotton, tc., on amaller scale. The
export of navarstores exceeds that
of any other, if not of all the States
in the Union.

ls74, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
R. M. DOUGLAS,

32 3w Marshal as Messenger.
Eaton ifc W'ilwo.v, Attorneys.

na papers to arouse the dormant
energies of this population. L.et
our Editors proclaim in trumpet
tones the great things we can our-
selves accomplish, if we put our
shoulders to the wheel and apply the
forces God has given us. Silence
all partisan consideration. Let us
think ourselves one undivided peo-
ple. Let us in this moment forget
our political feuds. Let us hush
our religious animosities. For
God's sake, for the sake of our
country, let us make one united ex-
hibit of strength and determi-
nation. Let us ask aloud for what
we need.

Our need is people! Our need is
money ! Our need is skill ! Our
need is toil ! These are drifting far

con!d ho allowed to associate the
honor.il nana' of Robert II. Cowan

k with "lady holders of the special
losje 1h nds on ; rove stni-t- , New
York." "

If a si avenger, whose jirovince
trjiiK-ar- s to le that of general custo-
dian for the secrets and business af-

fairs of houses of ill-fam- e, has been
allowed to defame the living, sure-
ly public sentiment niti.it loathe,
detest, and check him in his hyena-
like --arecr of exhuming and dis-

honoring the de-ad-.

lion. I). A. Jenkins, the faithful,
honest and trtistitl public treasurer
of North Carolina can well afford to
submit to the abuse and misrepre

following act to prohibit the sale of
spirituous liquors in townships
where the people so determine : '

Sec. 1. Tie General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, That it
shall be the duty of the County
Commissioners of any county, upon
petition of one-fourt- h of the quali-
fied voters of any township in their
respective counties, to order an elec-
tion to be held on the first Monday
in May in every year, to ascertain
whether or not spirituous liquors
shall or may be sold in said town-
ship or townships.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty
of the sheriff of each county to hold
such township elections when so
ordered under the same rules and
regulations as are prescribed by
law for holding elections for mem-
bers of the General Assembly, so
far as the same may be applicable,

7o the Editor of the Examiner :
Of all the extravagant proposi-

tions discussed before an extrava-
gant legislature, the one intro-
duced into the ricent departed, to
require county officers to pay five
dollars a piece for the scalps of
wolves, bears and wildcats is pre-
eminently entitled to "go up head."
There are not many wolves in the
state, and, with the single exeej-tionoft- he

kind of bears known as
bug-bear- s, there are not a great
manj- - bears. But we have the sol-
emn word of the democratic mem-
ber from Alleghany (and he is re-
markable for alwavs speaking from

A Stc'iiiiicr ilurely IJscape Destruc-
tion.

San Francisco, Feb. 21 .The
steamer North Pacific while in a
gale near San Juan Island this
morning struck a sunken rock atld
stove a hole forward. She was
finally towed safely into Victoria.
Sixty head of cattle and a quantify
of government stores were thrown
overboard.

our laws will protect him in all his
rights that peace reigns supreme
all over our State, and there is "none
to molest him or make him afraid."

Kentucky is bidding high for the
emigrant her papers are loud in
their praise of that State. We have
more to offer than Kentucky we
are more than equal with her in
climate, rich lands, n ductals, A.c.
Nevertheless, Kentucky's talented
editors are pleading in behalfof that
State. Seldom have I read such ap-
peals, as are appeari ng i n o K en luc
ky papers, in behalfof thatStaie; and
seon, I am sure, a State c nveiitiou,
like the one proposed to L i.eid i:i
our city of Raleigh, wi.. lie an-

nounced for Kentucky. Alabama
is awake, on the subject .:eorgia
and other southern States are reach-
ing out to welcome the emigrant --

we, too, invite and offer induce-
ments to the emigrant of capital, to
come and share with us, the bless-
ings which surround us in such pro-
fusion. I may not live to see the
day, but that day will come, when
North Carolina will be ranked
among the richest, if not the richest,
State in the South. The day will
come, when our now vacant lots in
the cities of the State will be occu-
pied by stately mansions and busi-
ness houses; manufacturies will

away from U3 because we lie su-
pinely down and will do nothing to
attract them hither. We have been

Permission Asked to Prosecute
Illoiicourt, a, Deputy, for Com-
munism.
New York, Feb. 23. A Paris

letter sars : The governor of Paris

THIS IS TO OIVE NOTICE, That
the 10th day of February A. H.,

IS74, a warrant in Ilankruptey was in-su-

out of the District Court of tho
United States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina, against the estate of
J. II. A D. P. Iliggs, of Raleigh, hi tho
county of Wake, and State of North
Carolina, who have been adjudged
liankrupts upon Petition of their credi-
tors: That tho payment of any di bis,
and the delivery of any property ng

to such bankrupts, to then or
fjr their use, and the transfer of ally
property, by them, are forbidden ty
them; That a meeting of the enditors
of said bankrupts, to provo their debts,
and to choose one or more assignecslof
their estate,' will bo held at a Courtlof
Ilankruptey, to bo iiolden at Raleigh,
N. C, before A. W. Shaffer, Register,
on tho 21st day of 'February, A. !.,
1874, at 10 o'clock, A. M. '

R. M. DOUGLAS,
febll-- 2t Marshal as Messenger.

How he Cj!ot Him. The editor
of the Fredericksburg (Va.) News
wa - asked oy a stranger, "if it was
i.o.s-ibl- e little town kept up
four newspapers," and the reply
was, " No, it takes four newspapers
to keep up the town.

the book, with a due regard for the
choice and meaning of words, and
invariably eschews all hyperbolical
figures and expressions) that, in
Western North Carolina there are
"tornadoes of wildcats!" Now we
all have some faint idea, of what a
tornado is, and we know exactly
how a wildcat looks for we have
seen them in Robinson's Menagerie,

sentation of uch a man, if Auditor
Keilly can stand his praise; and as
for the imputation this reckless de-far- ner

of character may seek to cast
upon the name of Tod It. Caldwell,
the official honesty and private in-

tegrity of that gentleman is too
well establishes! to be affected by
any thing.such a Iangw hanger may,
in his malevolence and moral de-pruv.- ty,

see nt to utter.

except as herein modified.
Sec. 3. That any person all) wed

by law to vote for members of the
general assembly shall have the
right to vote at such elections in the
township where he is allowed to
vote, and every such voter who fa-

vors the prohibition of the sale of
spirituous liquors in his township,
shall vote a ticket on which shall
be written or printed the word
"prohibition," and every such voter
who favors such sale, shall vote a

waiting for legislatures to do this
work. We have been waiting for
varied corporations to make North
Carolina known. Our people did
not imagine they coulddoanything
of this kind on their own strength
and without the outlay of large
capital. Take my word for it, thi3
movement now inaugurated to hold
a general convention in Raleigh on
the 17th of March, will prove to
North Carolina that without ex-
pense we can effect vast good for

has asked permission of the assem-
bly to prosecute M. Melvil Blon-cour- t,

deputy for Gaudaloupe, for
participation in acts of the com-
mune. Melvil Bloncourt is the
only negro in the chamber, and sits
upon the extreme left among the
extreme radicals. He was deputy
minister of war under Cluseret.
The assembly had taken no action,
but it was probable Melvil Blon-
court will fly to England.

New York, Feb, 21. Loans in-creas- ed

half million ; specie decrease
quarter million ; legal tenders in-

crease quarter million ; deposits in-

crease trifle; gold room and stock
exchange will be closed on Monday.

Joeh A Jonksl attorneys for creili
and we even know how the skin of
one looks when it is stuffed, for we
have critically examined the one tors. r


